"Get'im, Big Fish!"
JonahL:r-r7,Mark t4:t7-26.
FebruaryS,2oLT
1. Jonah

God.

Jonah 1:1-3The word. of the Lord. oanneto Jons.h son of Amittai: " uco to the
great ci$ of Nineaeh and.preaeh orgorirlritit, beeause irc wickedness has
corne up befone me.Ds But Jonshrant ciutagfrom the Lord and.headedfor
Tcrshish. Ilewent doumto Joppo, wherehefound. a ship boundfor that
po?t. ,lfter porying thefare, he went o,boorrd.orrtd.soilefi.for Tarshish toflee
.fromthe Lord..
(SeeII Kings 4zz5)

2.
hasdisobeyedGod.
Mark r4:r8-r9 While they urere reelining at the table eorting, he soid., TFtily I
tell Uout orte of gou will beffag tne-orte who is eorting withtne." 79 They
were saddened., and" one by one theA scid to him, nsurelg Aou donT meorn
me?u

^
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J. I nere are
for disobeyingGod.
Jonaht:4 Then the Inrdsent a greolt wiltd on the seo, oindsuch auiolent
storrn arrose thst the ship threatqted.to breakr+It.

4. Our disobedienceimpacts
Jonah 1:5aAII the sailors were qfraid. ornd.eseh cried out to his outn god.
And. they thrqn the esrgo into the serr to lighten the ship.

5.

are no indicator of guilt or innocence.

Jonah r:5b-6 But Jono,h had gone below deek, where he lorg doum and,fell
into a deep sleep.6The eaptorinwent to him oind iaid, oHow ecntyou sleep?
@t up and eall onyour god! Moybe he will tske notice of us so that we will
not petish.t'

6. Our

impactsothers.

Jonahr:r6Af this the men greatlyfeared.the Lord., antd.theyofiered. a
sacrifice to the Lord. olnd.msde uorrr$ to lfim.

7. God gives
Jonahr:t7 lVour the Lord.prouided, ahuge,,/tsh to snpoillowJono,h, and.Jonah
rrrcs inthe belJg of thefuhthree dsas and.tlveenights.
Isaiah 55:6-7Seek the Inrdwhile IIe ntory befound; CaIl on Ilimwhile IIe is
necr Let the wieked.forss,ke his utay, olnd.the unrtghteous personforsake
his thoughts. Let hftn return to the Lord., orndIIe will hsue tnerry on hirn,
crnd"to ortr God.,for llewill oibundornt$ psrdott
,
nlf
II Chronicles7;L4 Ma people, who orreu.lledby MA tmnrte, willhwnble
themselaes olnd.prag ornd,seek My faen orn,d|rlnrnfrorn their wicked. utorAs,
then I wiII hearfron heoruenand. willforgiae their sin an d utill heal their
lolndn

I John r:8-9 If we elarimto be without sin, we deeeiae ourselues g/nd.the
tnrth dsnot in us. g Vute eonfess our sins, he isfaith{ul ond.just orndwitl
forgiaeus our sins andplnify usfrorn allunrighteousness.

.
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Jonah r:r-r7, Mark t4:t7-26.
February5,2or7
t. JonahdisobeyedGod.
Jonaht:t-g The word. of the Lord. s(mte to Jono,h son of
Atnittai:'oco to the great eitg ofNineuehand preoch
agcrinst it, bemuse its wiekedness has srne up b$ore
rme."3Brrt Jonoh rant orutor4
from the Lar:d.ornd.headed. .
for Tarshish. IIe usent doum to Joppa, uhere hefound a
ship boundfor thort port. After porying thefore, he went
ab oord. and sailed,for Tcrshis h to flee frorn the Lar d .
I Jonahwasalreadya prophet,a manof God.
II Kingst4:25He (Jeroboom II) usasthe one usho
restored. the boundorrtes of Isroelfrotn Lebo
Hannc:thto the Dead Sea,in ae.cordsncewith the
word. of the brd, the God of Israel, spoken through
his serttoint Jono,h son of Amittai, the prophetfrom
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Gathllepher,
Why?Maybehe wasafraid of the Ninevites.
- Unwillingnessto travel. He went toward Tarshish.
Maybehe wanteda breakfrom prophesying.Spanish
Riviera!
Maybehe didn't want to be polluted in a wicked placelike
Nineveh
We find out later it washis patriotism and prejudice,but we
don't know that yet.
Anyway, it doesn't matter.
Thereis no goodexcusefor disobeyingGod.
There maybe good reasonsfor disobeyingothers,but never
God.
- Marry a couple God said not to marry.
- Stoppreachingthat JesusChrist is the onlywayto
salvation.
God said go east.Jonah went west.

t How couldJonahbe so stupid?We all know better. Or do
we?
2.

hasdisobeyedGod.

Mark 14:r8-r9 While thq were reelining at the table
ec;ting, he said., *T}-trlg I tellyou, one ofyouwillbetrag
lme-one utho is eating withttte.o tsThey utere
saddenedoornd.one bg one tlwg said.to him, osurelg gou
donTtneantnte?o

r "I'm not asnervousaboutgoingthroughcustomsasI
thoughtI'd be,areyou?"= "I ain't skeered.
Youskeered?"
So"Surelyyoudon'tmeanme!"means"I knowI coulddo
that." Min 6vdr
"fs it I?" (ESV)"It isn't me,is it?" (MSG)
r Godsaid"Goeastto Nineveh.Jonahwentwestto Tarshish.
r Godsaid"Forgive,asI haveforgivenyou."Haveyouheldon
to a hurt or nurseda grudge?
r Godsaid'Youshallnot commitadulte4y''and
"Flee
immorality." Haveyoubeensexuallypure?
r Jesussaid,"If youlookon someone
lustfullyyouhave
committedadulteryin your heart."Haveyou beenlecherous
andadulterousin whatyou look at?
r Godsaid"Bringthe full tithe into my storehouse"
andJesus
said,"Give,andit shallbegivenuntoyou."Buthaveyouheld
tightlyto the resources
Godgaveyou,or spentthemmostly
on yourself.Mutteringsomethingaboutfinancial
responsibility?
r Godsaid,"Youshallnot bearfalsewitness,"but haveyou
twistedthe truth, and eventortured it, to keepyourselfout of
.
trouble or makeyour causelook good?
r Godsaid,"Rememberthe Sabbathday,to keepit holy." Have
you madeup excuseafter excuseto work or play or do
anythingbut worshipHim? Especiallyon that day?
r Godsays,"Do not getdrunk on wine,but befilled with the
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Spirit." But haveyou said,"Hit me again?"or "Onemore for
the road" whenyou werebeyondthe limit? Worse,haveyou
resistedthe very Spirit of God?"
Jesussaid,"LoveoneanotherasI havelovedyou,"but do
you find yourselfindulginglingeringremnantsof racismor
prejudice?I'm not just talking to the white folks.
Godsays,"Do not let any unwholesometalk come'outof your
mouth,but only that which builds up," but haveyou said...
well, you know what you'vesaid.Haveyou cussedor cursed
or gossipedor slandered?
Jesussays,"Abidein me," but do you tell yourselfyou'retoo
busyevenfor daily Bible readingand quiet prayertime?
Jesustells us what to do whenwe fast.But do you
continuallychoosea baloneysandwichoverineffable
intimacywith the Almighty?
Jesussaid"Preachgoodnews,healthe sick,castout
demons."Haveyou saidthat's outsideyour comfortzone?
"The acts of theflesh crre obaiousr sento,l
irnrnoratity, impurriry ornd debauchery ; zo idolatry
a:nd witehcroft ; ho:tred, discord, j ealous,Ur,Jtts of
rage, seltsh srnbition, dissensionsrfaetions zt antd
enua; dr-unkenness, orgies, antdthelike. I worrn
Uout as I did before, that those who liae tike this
will not inherit the king dom of God."
zz But thefntit of the Spf rit is loue, joU, peace,
forbecrranteerkindnessrgoodnessrfaith{ulness,
zs gentleness cnd self-control. Against sueh things
there is no lsw. (Galatians5:tg-zz)
We sing,"HereI am, Lord." I will go, Lord, if you leadme."
But do we really meanthat, or are theyjust words?
When C'odsays,"Go to Nineveh,"do you headfor the
SpanishRivera?

3. There are conseguencesfor disobeytngGod.

JonahL:4 Thenthe Lordserrt agreo;twindolr.the seo,,
clndsuch s aiolent stortn orrose thort theship threatened
to breo,k rrpr.
I Thereare natural consequences.
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- Cheaton your spouse,Ioseyour marriage.
Bepromiscuous,catcha disease.
we might get arrestedif what we do is illegal.
We might get caughtand embarrassed;
Or worse,becomelike thoseJeremiahdescribed,Are theg
ashannedof their detestable conduet?lVo, theg hsue
no shorrneat all; they donot euenknowhow to
blush. (Jeremiah6:15)
But all our sinswill one daybe madeknown.
Wemlgtrt stmplysufferlrom a gurltyconsclence,
and wonder
what amazingblessingsmight havebeenif we hadjust done
what Godtold us to do.
t Understandthis is not punishmentbut chastisement.
Godlovesus too much to let us ignore His ways,to veerfar
,
from the path of life.
Soyes,He sendsus storms!
What is your storm?You know,don't you?
That'sGodcallingyou backto Him.
Thereis nothing for you in Tarshish.

4. Our disobedienceimpactsothers.
Jonah 1:SaAII the sailors wene qfrorid, ornd,esch eried. out
fo his orrnt god. And thW threut the eargo into the sea to
lighten the ship.
t Thereare no victimlesscrimes.No victimlesssins.
I NancyPattonwaskilled by a drunk driver.
r My sin hurts you.Yoursin hurts me.

5. Feelingsare no indicator or guilt or innocence.

Jonah r :5b-6 But Jons,h hordgone below deek, where he
lciy down orndfell into a deep sleep. 6The corptorin went
to him ornd.saidr "Ilow ecrnAou sleeTr?kt rry ornd call on
ofus so thstwe
Aorurgod! Magbehewilltokenotice
u:illnot perish.u
I MaybeJonahhad a "peace"abouthis decision.
'
I "lt rt teelsso nght, rt can'tbewrong."
I or maybehe wasdepressed.
That happers,too.

6. Our obedienceor faithfulnessor repentanceimpacts
others.
Jonah r:16At this the rnen greatlafeared, the Lord, ornd
theA offered. a sorc"lr
ffiee to the l-ord ornd.rnordeuows to
Ilitn.
I Whenyour neighborsseeyou gettingup on Sundaymorning
and comingto church.
r Did you seethe photo of our ordinationservicelast Sunday?
Candypostedit. I re-postedit. What a beautifulpictureof
racialreconciliatior,aspeopleof differentagesand races
laid handson a Clifton and Debbie.
'
7. God gives second chances.
Jonah r: L7lVour the l-ord proaided a hug e flsh to sur allow
Jonah, antdJono,h wcts in the bellU of the ftsh three dag s
arnd,three nights.
I The fish wasn'tpunishmentbut salvation!Grace.A second
chance.
I Jonahdidn't drown.
Isaiahs5:6-zSeekthe Lord.while lletnaa befound; Co,lI
ort Elflln while IIe is neor Let the wiekedforsake hrs
wo.rU,and the unrtghteous person forsske his thoughts.
Let hhn rettrrtt to the Lord, ornd,IIe will han:e trrerry ort
hirn, crnd.to our Godrfor lrewillo,bundarntla porrdon.
I Gospel.Godpardonsthrough JesusChrist.

II Chronicles7it4 "If Mg peoplerwho orree,o,lledby Mg
ncrme, will hurnble themselaes antd pray ornd.seek Mg
faee snd tzrnnfrom their wiekedwsU$ then I will hear
.from heanten snd,willforgiue their sin orndwill heo,l
theirlorndu
r It takesall four steps:humble,pray,seek,turn.
'
I Turn from Tarshisdnd headfor Nineveh.
r Turn from self-directionand let God direct you.
I Turn from self-loveand self-preservationto the amazinglove
and salvationof Godin JesusChrist.
r When Godconvictsus of sin, He is callingus closerto
Himself.
r He is gettingrid of all the garbageand debrisbetweenus and
Him.
r He'swashingawayall the gunk and the junk so that we can
be closeto Him, so that we canknow His love,so that we can
be usedby Him.
I John r:8-9 Ifwe elabntobeurithoutsin,
we deceiue
ourselues olndthetlnfihis notinus. gl,fwe eo4fess our
sins, he isforit@
and.ju-st and,willforgiue us our sfns
arnd purify us frorn o,ll unrighteou,sness.
r Soconfess.Confessand repent.Turn.
r Let Him washyou and cleanseyou.
I Let Him draw you lovingly,tenderlycloseto Himself.

